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frmniJe & panh derk, no rnte p.rishioDerJiysttrn.

_:__E

.s rgiri the people t l&rge, the its duties to the utmost of my power ; and I
luving ) much Iearrnng or .kll as to be .be diusion of 1cctire' is strongly rccotnmnded, ,ll xpCCt )0U tO go with rae, cheerfully, to

14) WflL : Th female probably iWl hoW. her a-i chctiDg thecui.ion, md wducrng many to the taak whicI lie before u, &nd iesi.t me
di1en. Nothing i more neces

posL by virtue of ber rxcluaive derk*p. seek out md perus works besrng on the the due understending &nd 'pr
.'. to the more immediete rubject ofintemi ubjecta ol lecture. At pretent. some 1etiirem etudy of engineering and ..rchiteturr, and to

Zn the cornmtLtees report, th&t of public are said to resp a good haret ia the provinces, the formation or proficient in either, than

Ltbr*rie, Fran COItauL; 107 pubhc libraries, iOOL to 8001. per &uurn bcng eetmated u the hibits of pphc&tion and industry. Without
them even tie lowat kpartments of the pro.

ifl frc. and unrntncted to poor .zd rich. to income of sne of the more popular. The not to he tn&.tered. It i. not a
foreignez &nd uative, while I%rit.tn hu .careJy Iihrariee of Mechznice' Inetitutee are said to npid growth that produce. a tound and skilful
one o( which the same can be said. although belong to a somewhst higher dacs than the practitioier. any more than prrocity is an
almost al foretgn ibraris togethez ae free ordinary run of mtxhauicz. A new order of emhern of a great statesman. It is not by

ioil i, applictuon. by short itart
ILe thoec Lfl Fnnce. Bc1ium baa 14, Pruasa pubbe lbrancs, therefore, for the opLe at of pre ariUon. by nurneroua hide works, per-
44, Aumtn& 4, and the htUe State of Bavaria, large is only the me prtssing)y calleil for forme in a little time, and with lees study.
I 7. lii I'an, alorr theie ae 7 . in Florence 6 ;

and neeiury. In sone of the 2,000 e09'ee sometimes dtcontiriued, and again renewed,
In 1)readen 4. aii'l in Venria 3. A Large pro- houiea in t.he metropolis there ai-e rath*r j thaLeminence ii tobeobtaloed in etherofihe

portion of Llir..e, 1.00, are Ienling librs.ri. of eatcneWs libraries sc.ibe, a may be sesd, arts ;
On the ntray, it e only by regular appli.

ranby a cousant study ofgood examples
wiuch BnLain i3 a&uas drvod i of hbraries without co,t, inaamuch as to charge made, by able rnttruction,by deep dnd intense
wh perfectly free access. lndeed,the Chetbam aol coec, &c.. may be had frv one penoy itudy of the elementary princlpks, with in
bbrary, at Mancheter, i the only one of the upwards. Ufl1fltCtTUPtCl PI*CtCC, solely drected to th

l*thr order in eiitence n thu coantry, Fo speca1 IOJit, special hbnries, or object. grown ul almost into a habit, ani
ready to be cafled Into uie at the shortebt

sJtbouh a rtan decree of freedom of acceu llecona of books, are advised, fr the use of notice,it is only by sacrificing every comfort
'4 cujoed by the p&lic, or certain elauea of practical men. There should, it is thought, tiUt aims at )reveotmon,hy haviug re.olutin
the public, to a fev others. Even in such places be a centn1rza.tioc of catalogue.. if not a to suffer notiing to impede your progress, and
aa llirtnuagbaai. She.dd, Leeds, and 11u11 Lutuai and eneTft1 exchange of tm, .rid in

avoiding the dead aea of idlencu and plea-
be enabled to shine eitherthere ma no putlic library of aiy kind. The the rnetropoIi, in faet, a lihiary of estalogu. as an arcbitect or as an engineer. Michelangelo,

Uuite4 States appear to hive numeroua public Foreign nation., too, might exchange both full of the great and subLime ideas of his art,
iilirarie, and a multituje of rraler, beiidei catalogitea and book., such as duplicaLes, 1i '7 mo aTone, and never uered ;t

an immense general iale of book,, so that ii we already do. Aethoes and publisher. iay to pass without handling his chisel or hi
pencil. When some person reproached hintauthors do not appear to be in;ured by the abroad at. called os as bees to peeeeiit copies or leading so meLancholy and solitary a

public library system, bet the contnr. of their books to certain lbraries, but the he said, Art is a jealous thing, and requirm'
The first thing to be done toward.s tha estab. GovernuienLi often subscribe to the publica. the whole and entire man." He was also both

lishment of a libiral ust.cibuaion of free public lions, and purchia. cope, for furth dust.n- frugal and temperate, and en persevering in
his labour, that he used occasionally at night

librarie, in this country, advistd in the ei't- buon. 'I'he benefit being publie or national, to throw himself upon his bed without disen-
ilence, is the erection of lmildingt by the re- it is justly conceived that the eepense should cumbering himself of the clothes he had
apective town councils, or otherwise. Dons, not be borne by the *uthors. In fine, the wnrk,d in. Inigo Jones, by liii indefatigable
lionS, it ii believed, would Lrcexmpon radly appointment of s Mtaialri of Public lutruc. zeal, raised himself from the position of a

working mechanic to that of the first architect
flow in. anti almost alone constitute large Don is recomnded. of the day, lie was bound apprentice tim a
libraries. half the honk, in the British IV, earnesly hope to see the intellectual joiner; but the Earl of Arundel, seeing bi
Museum were donations, it is recommended, wacta of the population speedily su1iIied. talent and industry, sent him to Rome to stiiilv

landscape painting. When at Rome, flndimi1,however, that Government assist by grant, in ___,, that he possessed more talent fo designingad f subscriptions, as to schtla of
design, &c., if not ai'o by ON CIVIL ENGINEERING AND palaces than adorning cabmets. be turned his

By denyingsmall rates, ARCUITECTUftE. study to architecture. himself the
authorized iv an eatensijn of the Museums' AN tNaeoraaL common necessaries of life,by rising early,
Act, or otherwise. The reformation of such Ccvii. engineering and architecture, the

and retiring sometimes not going to hi,
bed at all, he conquered all the difficulties inpublic libraries as already exiSt, is urged, subjecu upon which 1 sin called to lecture, his path; and after remaining some time inand dt,trmci branch libraries recommended. are both easenli.slly practical sciences, and Itais', shackled by poverty, Christian tin

The Scottish system of itmmieratm2 libraries for in sortie meajure so connected as to be 57fl0 Fourth of Sweden invited him to l)enmnark,
small towns or villages is said to have worked nvmnmu1; both the engineer ad the archttect

be well versed in the strength of the and appointed him his architect. lie after.
wJi; and it appears that village libraries, farm various matermalu with which they have to deal,

wards returned to England, and was mnalr
surveyor-general of the king's works tolibrtres, miii, ..nl even kitchen lbs-an.., are and be so acquaicitel with their properties, ' James the First, but refused to accept any

spreading into minuter ani more special to be enabled to make a choice of them, for salary until the heavy debts contracted under
rsnmficstmns. a, it were, or root:ctj of a great any peculiar cireumuatancaa attending their

work,
hi, predecessor hail been liquidated. U iou

sy'mtem. In the eatabhi.ahunemaz of town libraries, Eloth must be mltheTnatiemaris, drs.ughtamee,
the accession of Charles he wan continuem in
his office, when his salary as surveyor wasit is conceived that, to be useful to the india.. cwpentes-s, masons, and be acqualnesil with i. 4d. per day, with an allowance of 4th. per

to us classes, th"v must bovt all he op ,n irs the details of alh, or .early all. the mechaniewi par fur house rent. Sir Christopher Wren
the evenn;s. 'l'he want of such an arrange- trades; at least they must be earne1 judge, of is an example of an architect excelling iii

mnent irs the Bntmsh Museum library (which
if nit skilful operators.

'l'bey must both be men of business, and mathematics, and producing works bearing
the evident impress of their author's learning.would of course require to be made compatible .hould not be ignorant of law. I4oth archi. From the number and diver.ity of his occu'

with freedom from all risk of lost by re1 render. Lecture and engineering, therefore, in their patiorsa, may be gathered the fact of his close
It quite useless to such classes, and indeed to moat comprehensive mealitegs., are studies of

many and singularly opposite quabties, and are
study and appbcation; sod although unlike
!nigo 'iemany literary professional men themselves, allowed by all whoie opinion, ar, worth re-

Jones had not poverty to fight
against, infinite credit is due to him. He wasFor the working c1aue, the system of public girding, o be science, of the hghe,t mm- one of the original members of time clublibraries actu.alli, therefore, doe. not exist in pus-lance to the well-being of society thi* which was foymed at Oxford in 164S, (or

timiq country at sil. .%n evening sejenant is far the two professions go side by side. Jlut
architecture, a. well as being a science, is also

philosophiral discussion and experiinenhim.
their only hope, anti it is not in the Ieut

these
essenemaily a line sit, and here the two

and which eventually gave rise to the Royal
Society. In 1657 he was chosen ifdoubted that classes would at once, and professions separate. The path of the

professor
astronomy at Greshacn College, and on thelergels', avat themselve, of such a privilege, architect will, after liii ha,s gained his prac. restoration was appointed to the Saviian pro-

'fne leniLng out of all ordinary wont's neal knowledge of construction and building,
be parallel with ths3 of the and the

feseorship of astronomy at Oxford. it was
girded a.s an essential to the convenience and painter

poet in the regions of cultivated taste. The
very soon after thu that he was first called

alei1iante study of the literary man hi'n.e)f. imath of the civil engineer is widely difierent,
upon to exercise liii geniu( in architecture a
study, however, which had previousl engagilThe utility of provincial town libraries to the and if hi.. Labour, be lass in the captivating a good deal of his attention), by eing ap-

provincial liress, is well as to students anti Tegmonms of beauty than the architect's, they are
move the

pointed Mistant to the surveyor-general.
general muthors, is inferred from various . ;)enuiaps among grand,certz.inly fbi. led to Wren's employment on the work
cumnstances, such as occasional pilrvrma,es more among ib. stern developement in'

slzength. to remet shocks, mtindatjun,, and
on which his popular fame principally rests
the rebuilding of the cathedral of St. Paul'sto th metropolis to consult works in the storms which, (rota the simplicity of the re. after the great fire. The erection of this noblenational library here. We have otis-selves quisite forms, and their associations, consti- edifice occupied him for thirty-five years, but

$nown instances of students quitting other tiitegrandnur. 1 come amongst you fully sen-
amble of the responsshilities of my office, sfl(i

did not Ires'ent him during the same period from
eploymcnta in the provinces and coumiag to with an equally (Oil determination, to perform

designing and uuperintending the completion
*ide altogether in town, mainly with such - of many other buildings, nor even interrupted

- and ?urpo.e.. In aid of tie whole Rs,d b7 M. Cisra t,dwe th. CsUege s( CmsiJ Eapimeses,Pithy, as Wrmtsesd&y,
his pursuit of the most ebstrsc't branches of
science. Wren was created a doctor of law
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